
 

 

 

 

Fact Sheet 

SITE 

Folkes-Stevens Tennis Center/Old Dominion University 

4501 Parker Ave, Norfolk, VA 23529 

 Entry Deadline: October 4, 2014 

 Entry Fee: $175 entry fee, $100 refundable deposit (2 checks) made out to USTA Mid-Atlantic 

and mailed to Attn: Shell Wood c/o: USTA Mid-Atlantic 11410 Isaac Newton Sq N Suite 270 

Reston, VA 20190 

 To register go to: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?usp=drive_web&formkey=dDBOSTE0UjRnSkxh

VzZQVTBpUXhsMEE6MQ#gid=0  

 Matches begin at 8 a.m. on Saturday November 8th and Sunday November 9th    

 Courts will be available at 7:30 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday for warm-up 

 Lunch will be provided on site Saturday 

 Tennis Center address is 4501 Parker Ave, Norfolk, VA 23529 

HOTEL 
Residence Inn by Marriott Norfolk Airport (10.6 miles away) 
1590 North Military Highway Norfolk, VA 23502 
PHONE  757.376.8326 | FAX 757.333.3001  

 Please use code: USTA 

 Book Online: http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-
travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=USTA%20Tennis%20on%20Campus%20Section%20Champion
ship%5EORFRI%60USTUSTA%6094.00%60USD%60false%6011/7/14%6011/9/14%6010/15/14&a
pp=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes    

 Book by October 15 to receive the $94/nt rate. Rooms are 1 bedroom suite with 2 Queen Beds 
& a pull-out couch. Breakfast included. 

 
Rules and Regulations 

PLAYER ELIGIBILITY 

 USTA staff will be checking the eligibility of each player submitted on roster. 

 For more information go to: 
http://www.nirsa.org/Content/NavigationMenu/Sports/NationalCampusChampionshipSeries/N
CCSEligibilityGuidelines/NCCS_Eligibility_Gu.htm   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?usp=drive_web&formkey=dDBOSTE0UjRnSkxhVzZQVTBpUXhsMEE6MQ#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?usp=drive_web&formkey=dDBOSTE0UjRnSkxhVzZQVTBpUXhsMEE6MQ#gid=0
http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=USTA%20Tennis%20on%20Campus%20Section%20Championship%5EORFRI%60USTUSTA%6094.00%60USD%60false%6011/7/14%6011/9/14%6010/15/14&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
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http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=USTA%20Tennis%20on%20Campus%20Section%20Championship%5EORFRI%60USTUSTA%6094.00%60USD%60false%6011/7/14%6011/9/14%6010/15/14&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
http://www.nirsa.org/Content/NavigationMenu/Sports/NationalCampusChampionshipSeries/NCCSEligibilityGuidelines/NCCS_Eligibility_Gu.htm
http://www.nirsa.org/Content/NavigationMenu/Sports/NationalCampusChampionshipSeries/NCCSEligibilityGuidelines/NCCS_Eligibility_Gu.htm


 Players must be enrolled for the minimum number of hours (listed below) for at least 45 days 
prior to the beginning of the championship event. 

 Undergraduates - minimum of ½ full-time enrollment status 

 Graduate - minimum of six credit hours 

 Players must not be listed on the varsity roster (or "Squad List") in the same or related sport for 
the current academic year. 

 Exceptions may be granted to any player that was listed on the roster for less than three 
weeks 

 If a former varsity player has been listed on a varsity roster or "squad list" for four or 
five academic years, that player is not eligible for NCCS competition until after one full 
academic year has lapsed from the final academic year they were listed on a school's 
varsity squad list. 

 Teams are limited to number of former varsity player(s) (listed below) they can register. A 
former varsity player is defined as a student who has been listed on a "school's varsity squadlist" 
for any 2-year or 4-year college/university team for more than one academic year: Tennis – 1 
athlete 

 All team players must attend the same institution from any two or four year degree-granting 
college or university. 

 
Scoring guide 

 Game scoring: No-ad scoring; when the game score is deuce, receiving team chooses which side 

to receive the serve. Deuce points must be served gender to gender in mixed doubles 

 Set Scoring: A match consists of 5 no-ad sets including men’s and women’s singles, doubles and 

a set of mixed doubles (always played last). Each set is won by the first team to reach six games. 

A nine-point tie breaker is played at 5 games all. 

1. Order of sets on 2 courts: men’s and women’s doubles, singles, mixed 

2. Order of sets on 1 court: doubles, singles, doubles, singles, mixed 

 Match scoring and overtime: Winner of the match will be determined by the total number of 

games won. After all the games are totaled, if the trailing team won the mixed set, the match 

continues as follows 

1. If the trailing team wins the mixed set the match goes into overtime until the leading 

team wins a game or the trailing team ties the score 

2. If the score is tied at the end of mixed, you begin the Supertiebreaker 

3. Since overtime is a continuation of the mixed set, once you have come out, you cannot 

go back in.  

4. The first person to serve in overtime is the person who was next to serve at the end of 

the mixed set 

 Player limitations: A roster player may only play in 2 sets per match as a starter or sub (excluding 

the Supertiebreaker) 

 Substitutions: A team can sub a player at the end of a point for any reason. Once replaced, that 

player cannot return in that set. If the substitution occurs in doubles, the remaining player 

cannot change the side on which they receive or the service order. Subs are allowed for 

overtime and in the Supertiebreaker 



 Warm-up time: 5 minute warm-up with your teammates to begin a match and in between sets. 

This must be adhered to finish on time 

 Service order: the home team serves first in all doubles sets. The visiting team serves first in all 

singles sets. The receiving team selects which side they want to receive 

 Changing ends: Players change ends after every 4 games 

 Coaching: Coaching is allowed throughout the match as long as it does not interfere with 

continuous play 

 Default rules: 15 minute team default results in match default, 30-0. 15 minute player default 

results in set default, 6-0. If a player retires during a set and cannot be substituted for, the score 

will be recorded with the games played standing with the opposing team receiving 6 games 

 Nine-point tiebreaker: Played at 5 games all; The person who is next to serve begins the 

tiebreaker. Each player serves 2 points in succession starting from the deuce court. Players 

change sides after the first four points only. The first team to score 5 points wins the tiebreaker. 

If the tiebreaker reaches 4-4, the person who served the eighth point serves the ninth (final) 

point. The receiver however has the choice of sides (except in mixed doubles, where it must be 

gender to gender). The winner of the 9th point is the winner of the set. 

 Supertiebreaker: A coin toss will be used to determine which team serves first. The 

Supertiebreaker is mixed doubles and should be treated as a new set and substitutions are 

allowed. Either player on the serving team may serve first. In addition, court positions may 

change. Each player serves 2 points in succession starting from the deuce court. Players change 

sides after the first six points only. The first team to score seven points wins the 

Supertiebreaker. If the Supertiebreaker reaches 6-6, the person who served the 12th point will 

serve the 13th and final point. Since the set in mixed doubles, the final serve will be gender to 

gender. The winner of the 13th point wins the Supertiebreaker and the match. The 

Supertiebreaker counts as one game in overall match scoring 

 Tie Breakers for Pool Standings:  

1. Win-loss record of completed matches 

2. Head to head record among tied teams (only if the tie is between 2 teams) 

3. Best winning percentage (total games won divided by total games played) 

4. The team with the most games won 

5. The team with the least games lost 

6. Play Supertiebreaker to determine the winner   

TOC Nationals 

 April 9-11, 2015 – Cary Tennis Park, Cary, NC 

 The top 3 teams from USTA/Mid-Atlantic Campus Championship will receive an automatic bid to 

Nationals 


